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REGENTS HOPEFUL 
OF GEHIN G  WINGS

Three membere of the. Board 
of Regei^U for Normal Schools 
arrired in Canyon Monday morn
ing on a combined bnaineas and 
pleaanre trip._ Their first daty 
wae to inreetigate the progreaa 
being made with the Normal 
bnilding and to look cloeer into 
the needs of the . inatitntion. 
Prom the standpoint of pleasure, 
they were here to enjoy the com- 
menoement . exercises, after 
which they were taken to the 
canyons where they were aston
ished at the marrelous sights. 
At seres o ’clock a fish fry at the 
Palo Duro club proved a fitting 
does to a busy and pleasant day.

The membership of the party 
cansisted of Pres. Sam Sparks, 
Hon. A  C. Ooethe of Austin and 
Hon. A. B. Msrtln of Plainriew. 
Architect Elndress accompanied 
the party and explained the pro 
gress and plans of the building-

All of the gentlemen were very 
enthusiastic over the prospects 
of the new bnilding. ‘ They slat 
ed that Texas has never comptet 
ed a public building at one time 
Precedent seems to demand that 
the state’s buildings be erected 
in pieces. .Mr. Sparks in speak 
ing at the breakfast Monday 
morning stated that the board 
was going to use every particle 
of its infiuence to see that the 
Normal building was completed 
and equipped as it should be. 
He stated that he was firmly con- 
venced that the wings would be 
built at this time and that the 
necessary appropriation f o r  
equipping the building would be 
made.

The gentlemen left Monday 
night for Denton. Ttiey will vis' 
it all. of the normals while on 
this trip. The annual meeting of 
the board will be held within a 
few days, possibly at the close of 
the trip.

Alumni Banquet.

The Alumni Association of the 
Normal held the first annual 
banquet at the Baltimore Hote 
Saturday night. Practically all 
of the members in Canyon and 
the surrounding towns were 
present. The following was the 
for the evening;

M ENU

Fruit docktail 
Turkey Cranberry Jelly 

Olives
Creamed Potatoes Hot Rolls 

Grape Juice 
Asparagus Tips 

Cherry Ice Cream Cake
Mints Salted Almonds 

Coffee 
TOAST

' ‘Resurgamus”
Toastmaster 
Senior Toast 
Alumni • 
Faculty 
The Normal 
The Young

- H. W. Stillwell 
> E. L. Henderson 

Mrs. Warwick 
Mr. Stafford 

- Mr. Cousins 
Ladies of the

Ntrsitl Ahmni Elect Olfiosrt.

PUBUG SCHOOLS 
CLOSE TOMORROW

The commencement exercises 
of the Canyon public schools 
will be held Friday night of this 
week at the Methodist church.

Each member of the graduat> 
ing class is on the program, 
following which will be the class 
address delivered by Rev. B. F.
Fronabarger
church.

of the  ̂Baptist

The public schools have been 
enjoyed a very successful year- - 
one of the most prosperous in 
the history of the city and the 
able faculty is to be congratulat
ed upon the work accomplished 
during the nine months.

Scholarships will be issued 
for those making the highest 
g| ^ es during the year from the 
following institutions: State
University, one for boy and one 
for girl; Georgetown, for boy and 
girl; A. A M. for boy; Trinity 
university, boy and girl; C. I. A. 
for girl.

Clau Day Exercitst Saturday.

' Tlie class*day exercises of the 
Normal were held Saturday 
morning at the auditorium. The 
program was arranged to show 
the contrast between the old 
time rural school and the modern 
r^ral school of today. The fresh- 
man and junior classes exemplifi
ed the former, while the sopho
mores and seniors showed the 
latter. As a fitting close of the 
program, the members of the 
training school showed what is 
being done in this department by 
presenting a four act playlet en
titled: “ A Flower Allegory.”  

The exercises were pronounc 
ed to be the best in the history 
of the school.

Normal Commoncoment Sermon.

The commencement sermon of 
the Normal was preached Sun
day morning by Rev. G. A. Far
ris of the Hereford Christian 
Church. Rev. Farris is an excep
tionally able man and his sermon 
Sunday was highly educational 
and spiritual. Special music for 
the service consisted of the 
Hallelujah Chorus sung by the 
Choral Club imd “ A Life’s 
Lesson”  sung by the Normal 
Ladies Chorus.

Patrons Day Wall Attondod.

NORMAL CLOSES 
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

The commencement exercises 
of the West Texas State Normal 
college were held at the audit 
orium Monday morning. Dip
lomas were issued to nine young 
men and women who had com 
pleted the three year course, and 
two diplomas were issued to two 
young ladies who had completed 
the three year course—these be
ing the last three year diplomas 
theNormal will ever issue.

l l ie  commencement exercises 
were in the hands of the mem
bers of the Board of Regents 
who were present. Hon. A. B. 
Martin of Plainview was the first 
speaker, being followed by Hon. 
A. C. Goethe of Austin, and 
Hon. Sam Sparks of Austin 
closing the program with a 
splendid address to the student 
body and with the deliv^y of the 
certificates and diplomas.

The special music for the 
occasion was Lacome’s "Estud- 
iantina”  by the Normal Chorus 
and an instrumental 'trio by 
Misses Terrill, Hicks and Ellis.

Large numbers of-the patrons 
of the Canyon public school at
tended patrons day Friday at 
the school building. A very 
splendid display of the regular 
work of the school was in evi 
dence in several rooms, all of 
which was pronounced to be very 
fine.

High School Baocalaursats Services.

Domestic Science Department 
served the banquet.

The Alumni Association of the 
Normal held the annual meeting 
Saturday afternoon and elected 
the foUowing officers for the 
coming year:

Mrs. 0. W. Warwick, President
Miss Virgie Thomson, 1st Vice

Preis.
Miss Elsie Guenthet, 2nd Vice

Miss Avis Blgird, Seoretary.
•f. Olsveland Baker, Treasurer.

 ̂W. 0 . Hopper, Aodilor. •

'i :■ .-‘j. ^

Toe commencement sermon of 
the high school was very ably 
preached by Rev. J. W. Mayne 
of the Methodist church. Special 
music for the service consisted 
of a quintet, "Hark, Hark My 
Soul” , and a solo by Mrs. Luke

Athlsiss Hate Picnic.

The baseball team of the Nor 
mal and the girls’ basketball 
teams haiTa picnic at the Baird 
pasture north of town Friday af 
ternoon. A large picnic supper 
was served. R. A. Tsrrill and 
W. H. Blaine accompanied the 
teams. _

R. A. Campbell has ^completed 
painting his house which 
recently moved to the 
He has done considerable im
provement on the bnilding and 
it is now in first class condition.

^rsskfsst Honoring Rogonts.

Thirty five business men of 
Canyon and members of the 
Normal faculty atteuded a break
fast Monday morning at the 
Baltimore Hotel given in honor 
of the members of the Board of 
Regents who were here for the 
commencement exercise^. The 
young ladies of the Domestic 
Science department assisted 
with the serving. After the 
breakfast short talks were made 
by President R. B. Gousius and 
President Sam Sparks of the 
Board of Regents.

Prssidsnt’s Rscsptisn Friday.

'The annual reception of Presi
dent and Mrs. Cousins for^ the 
faculty, seniors and alumni was 
held Friday night at the R. A. 
Terrill home. Refreshments 
were served ot ice cream with 
strawberries, cake and punch.

Mrs. Geo. Masters left Mon
day for Panhandle where she 
will spend the summer on their 
ranch, returning in time for the 
opening of'school in the fall.

Marcus
Aurelius
Right!

By MOSS.

“ A lw ays take the 
short cut, and that is 
the rational one. There
fore tay and do every
thing according to aound- 
e$t reason.”

Follow  Marcus A u 
relius' advice.

AdvertisemenU in this 
paper form a short cut 
for your benefit, without 
cost to you.

W atch them con
stantly, carefully. They'll 
make buying easier, 
quicker, cheapeL

A n advertisement is 
simply a short cut be
tween seller and buyer.

Doesn't this appeal to 
your soundest ieaaon>

O F PHltOSOPHYi
P R O M

AT NINETY IN THE
■y

I c I A M E ^  W n i T C O M B  R I L E V
lOt M  rcallv nol;
'Commir^ wlHt woaHier f¥/kc as M , 
Pina comforhHicn.inar^in^ Hws, 
And voull pull throu^ vicloriousf-

»With soda, craim and tomonado, 
iThc heat at ninety in the shoder- 

calmlv sit andpondor 
IThese same dt^rees, with niiiety more 
On top cf them, and so concede 
;The weather now is cool indeed!
Cons ider how Hie sun would pour 
one hundred and eighty-four^
Just twice the heat that seems to be 
i^fectin^ you unpleosanttyc 

^Tne very hour thafvou m i^  find 
' Ae cool as dew, were y o o  inclined, 
but why proceed when none will heed 
Advice apportioned to the need?
Hot weather? Yes; but really not, 

ITompargd with weather twice as hotL

BAPTIST MEETING Will Oitcuu Internationil Relations

Hi

TH DCPIU C l lU n iV  Prof. J. A. Hill ha« beenaelect- 
lU  ULUIIv u U n U A T  jeti by the Carnegie Peace Foun-

' dation to give a aeries of lectures
----------- * { in Canyon during the summer

months on the work this organ- 
izatioD is attempting to do. 'The 
principal idea of the movement 
is for the purpose of. giving the 
people a better understanding of 
international laws and of inter 
national relations, .with especial 
emphaais upo^ our relations 
with Latin America. The primal 
object being to secure universal 
peace. This organization has 
chosen a number of college pro
fessors in each state to give 
series of lectures, and Prof. Hill 
is to be highly ccmplemented 
upon his selection in this gtieat 
movement.

■' '.f
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REV. A. J.- OOPAS

Revival Suggestions
Tell every one you meet that, 

on next Sunday, at the Canyon 
Baptist church will begin revival 
services under the direction of 
Evangelist A. J. Copas.

While this meeting is under 
control of the Baptists, yet every 
Christian—every child of God—in 
all this country is invited tocoipe 
and worsh[p with them, work 
with them, pray with them, sing 
with them, win souls with them, 
and go with them as far as his 
convictions will permit. Chris
tian courtesy and love will be ex
tended to all.

This meeting will deal with the 
eternal interests of man, by the 
side of which all other human 
affairs are nothing. These eter
nal interests are of the same im
portance to every mao. Let’s 
come together and face these 
mighty issues like men, and yet 
remember that we are bat chil
dren in the presence of Odd, but 
amdhg men we stand man to 
man.

If all will p ^ y , God will bless 
all.

B. P. Fronabarger, Pastor.

Mexican Burntd to Death.

STORE BURGURIZED < 
FOR S200 OF GOODS

The Leader waa broken into 
Tueaday night and aa nearly as 
can be estimated $200 worth of 
goods were stolen, oonaiating 
chiefly of men’s clothing and 
furniabings.

A 2x4 waa used to break in the 
back door. Tbia work effected, 
the thief or thieves proceeded to 
select out the goods wanted. 
Two salt cases w4re taken off 
the high shelf. All of the men’s 
clothing from the racks were 
taken down and several suits and 
coats taken, the remainder being 
thrown on the fioor and show 
cases. The piles of pants from 
the rear of the store were 
brought to the front and several 
pairs selected. Some sboas, 
sizes 6 or 7, were missing. A 
box of hose was taken, likewiM 

box of colars. The men’s 
gloves were taken from the 
shelves and presumably several  ̂
pairs were taken.

AH the silverware from a case 
in the front of the store was 
taken. Three silk petticoats and 
some ladies hose are missing.

The thieves were traced 
through the grocery department 
by the burned matches they 
used, but little was missing 
there, with the exception of tak
ing all the chewing gum from 
one of the oases.

A jimmy was used in trying to 
open the cash register but do 
damage was done other than 
scratches on the register. Two 
of the cash drawers stood open 
both containing about |2 in 
change, but this was not taken.

In working the ^thieves used 
matches for lights and nearly a 
box was used. In one place 
they had dropped a lighted 
match which had set fire to pa
per and in another a inatch had 
fallen upon a coat and scorched 
it badly in one place.

A Mexican workman on the 
railroad was burned to death 
Monday noon three miles north 
of Happy. Hê  was taking a nap 
after dinner under a new culvert 
v^jeh was covered with fresh 
cresote. At the other end of the 
culvert was a bunch of weeds 
which bne of the Mexicans set* on 
fire. The wind blew the weeds 
into the culvert and the cresote 
was set on fire, the flames flash: 
ing in.stantly the entire fifty fooi 
length of the culvert and envelop
ing the sleeping Mexican. No 
doubt he was dazed to the ex
tent of losing all presence of 
mind when awakened surround
ed with fire, for instead of crawl
ing a few inches te t'he opening, 
he started to crawl the fifty feet 
to the opposite end, b'ut died be
fore he could make the entire 
distance.

H. T. Shelnutt held the inquest 
Tuesday.

Steel Work Complete on Builfilng.

D. A. Park was in Chaning 
Monday to testify In the case 
against Chaa. Leverton for giv
ing a chBck without funds to 
meet same.

Miss Pssrl Hensley is boms 
froa  Spur whers sbs hss bsen 
teaobing this yssr.

All of the structural steel 
work on the new Normal bnild 
ing was completed Tuesday 
noon., A little more steel work 
is to be done on the roof but this 
will be completed when the> top 
floor has been laid in order to 
save erecting tressel work at 
tbia time.

The other work on the build 
ing is progressing fine. A large 
number of brick layers are put
ting in the north wall this week

Rtin Last Night.

Three-eighths of an inch rain 
fell about three o ’clock this 
morning. The fall came slowly 
and will be of great benefit in 
softening the crust which had 
formed on fields which had not 
been cultivated since the last 
rain.

Ralph Newt.

Jim Black, county assessor 
was in this vicinity at work laat 
week.

Work in the fields is progress
ing nicely only a hard crust hss 
formed and a shower would do 
lots of good at this time.

Ernest Prichard and raiilily 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with his brother, R. E. 
Prichard.

W. .1. Flesher and Mr. Jackson 
of Canyon were at the H. B. 
Herd ranch on business Wednes
day.

J. R. Arohsmbesu was in 
Amarillo Sunday night visiting 
his brother-in-law who is quite 
111.

lust Received Another car of Groesris^

Come in and look us over. 
Our sugar, canned goods, har
ness and overalls are all qnaran- 
anteed to fit. If our prices, 
quality, service and methods 
don’t come up to the mall order 
houses, just send and get the 
goods—it is s business -proposi
tion. Yon are entitled to make 
your dollars go as far as possi
ble. I have nb trouble in meet
ing their p>ioee on anything I 
handle. They are not out tor 
their health. At my place yon 
can see wlUt yon are getting be
fore yon give up the cash. 
Prices qnaruiteed to be in lias 
with any mail order honse sit;!, 
year diepoeel

D. N. BSDBOHM.

-
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W ORKED HIS W AY THROUGH 
U H IV ER S IT Y  O F T E X A S

.ecause i\ is delicious 
it is ^

because it is tliirshjjrci\3ii]
Ai^ because it is tbc ooRjiiî ioî   ̂
o f tbc tkrce.Tkat narks C^*Coh s 
as a distii(divc bevera^ .---- -

^  Denard tbi e m m  x*a> avoir DisArrowTHiirp^

%%%^THE CO^-COLA CO. A t l^ .G a .
%%

Home Made Ice Cream
We have installed a plant to make our own ice 
cream in our i*wn store7“ \V*e a|re usings-only the 
best pure cream and the finest flavors. We jfuar- 
antee all of our ice cream to la* absolutely clean 
and pure. Try it when y(»u next order cream.

HOLLAND DRUG COMPANY
'J'he l.,eadin{f I>ru|;g:ist> IPhone ftO

J a c k  Q .  G r i a a o m
That there is ik» boy in Texas 

ao poor who, having the ambi
tion. (he health and the w ill, can
not obtain a University educa
tion, is denvinstrated by J. G. 
Grissom, wrhosc photograph in 
reproduction ap|>cars above. Mr. 
Grissom will receive this year 
two degrees from the University 
of Texas, the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts and the degree of Master 
of .Arts. He has earned himself 
every penny he has spent at the 
University. But for the munifi
cence of the state in supporting a 
University it w»»uld he impossi
ble for poor boys to secure a Uni
versity education. Handicap 
young Grissom, for instance, 
with a payment of $200 per year 
for tuition, and he would be un
able to attend the University. 
The founders of the. Republic 
pointed out this fact, that where
as the rich can send their ions 
and daughters anywhere, to the 
East, to Europe, t>r to the Orient, 
to secure an education, the chil
dren of the p<«vr must depend 
upon state supported institutions 
of higher education. Therefore, 
the University of Texas has betfn 
truly called "the poor man’s 
school," since above half of the 

; student.s within its w-alls are eith- 
I er in whole or in part self-sup- 
I porting, and fifty per cent of the 
. remainder would be unable to at- 
j  tend a university that demanded 
tuition-fees.

I
Any comprehensive scheme for 

: rural school improvement in Tex- 
i as must include a  provision for 

the training of teachers to teach 
them. Herein is a great service 
of the University of Texas, 

I Which institution alone furnishes 
; above 400 well trained teachers 
I to the .common s«:hools of the 
I Sute.

j The University of Texas is 
! the largest institution of learning 
j in the South. It has graduated 
I above 4,000 students, while the 
j roll of its ex-student.s and grad- 
j uates include the names of over 

20,000 individuals.

■ DU ARl INYITlU U> ri«U  and judge fo r voursMflf and see
* it i^  ‘•lock of tiotoe grow n, young lie a rin g

ll»e I'la tn v ie w  N unter.i tins. A U o a ll Icind* o f garden p la n t*, 
w inn ing  iiialr.*^. F**terily and Sudan gran* ne*«<f fo r  sale. Agentti_ 

want«sJ V» veil on co tn tu iw ion .
/

PLAiNVjEW Nu r s e r y
iPLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Read The Ads In The News

m

G a s
THE DETROIT COMBINATION 

GAS MACHINE
p r o v I d M  t l w  b o r n e ,  a c f a o o t ,  r o W f e ,  d i u e C h ,  
■ t a n  o r  o t h e r  b u i l d i n g a  w t d i  •  a o U a f a c t o r j r
C m  t « lt^ e w itli—CAl'tooM k with—C m  
for h—tlM  room a G w  to h— t water lor 
liM l*tl*,lauiedry ondeUetker uawooeoe 
■aon to  d t r  o m I gmm mt m  gr—tor neat.

Ob dMOMriMtor«r41 ywwra, OvorMAI 
A. iMoradhifaMaAIMi 
B of saaoliao brow«lit into tbo I 
Aik lodogr for (

It L. WAONCR, Plumbw’, Agent
lyon, T«x m

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.
Uy v irtu e  o f an o rd e r o f nttle isr<ued 

nu t o f the D ia tric t ( 'o u r t o f Ita n d a ll 
i county, Texii# , and to  me directed and 
I de livered. I have levied upon t li i*  the 
•'ith dav o f .May. and w ill on the
ftra tT ueaday iu  June, I t t l^  i t  Ite ing 
the i» l day o f June, i»etwet*il the  
hours o f lO o 'c lock a. m. and 4 o 'ch tck 
p. m. a t the co u rt house doo r o f fla n - 
d a ll C fiunty. Texa*. se ll to  the highest 
b id d e r fo r  cash at p u ld ic  o u tc ry , the 
fo llo w in g d e scrilte d  rea l estate, a itu a t- 
e<l in  Hand a ll county, Texas, to w it: 

B lock No. I.> in  K om ar .\d d itio ti to  
C anyon IM ty, R anda ll tV iu n ty , Texas 
a« shown hy the recorded p la t o f said 
Kom ar A d d itio n  in  the Deed K ecord* 
o f said R anda ll County, Texas.

T o  sa tis fy  a judgm ent rendertsi in  
sa id  co u rt on the 24th  day o f K«l>ru- 
a ry , 1U15, In  cause No. 7S0 in  fa vo r o f 
Dave W allace , p la in tifT , against M. 
V. .S lover, I. L . V an Hant, .Mable Van 
Hant, J. D. W ra th e r, W . A . Askew 
and C. P. H utch ings, defendants, 
w tileh foreclosed a vendor's lie n  as I t  
ex is ts  on J u ly  29th , 1912, on said p ro 
p e rty , said Judgment being fo r the 
sum o f I 74C.80. w ith  in te rest a t the 
ra te  o f 8.per eeot per annum from  |te  
date, togeUtar w ith  coets o f s u it aad 
forso loaare  o f aald vendor's lie n .

T h is  th # 5(h  day o f M (iy, 1916.
W o rth  A . Jeonlogs, S h e riff, 

7t3 R aa d a ll C ounty, Texaa.

to tlw M l Mtf

lAM OF

c h i l d r e n  a r e  m a d e  p l u m p ,  
I t ^ s t  b y  U m  '  D t s o e n r a r y . ^  
I t  t o o

I t a m  I m p o v -  
■  b l o o d .  H o r .  

O o l d e a  
M e d i c a l  D I a o o v a r T  
e n r i c h e s  t h e  b i c o i L  
s t o p s  t h e  a r a s t e  o f  
s t r s B c t h  a n d  t t o  
s o a .  a n d  b u I k U  u p  
b ^ t h y  f l a s h  

T ^ n ,  p a l ^  p o n y  
a n d  • e r o f u i o n s ] .

r o s y _ _
They Ilka

In  ntcovcrlng from * Grtppa,* or In eoo- 
pneumonia, ^ ^ ers,^^v a l e s c e n e e  f r o m  .  •

o t h e r  a m s l n g  t i l s o o a e s ,  I t  s p e e d i l y  a n d  j 
s u r e l y  i n v i g t i r s u w  a n d  b u i l d s  a p  t h a  
w h o l e  s y s t e m . *  A t  a n  a p p e t i x l n c ,  , 
s t o r a t i v a  t u n i c ,  f t  a - u  a t  w o r k  a l l  t h a  i 
p r o c e s a p s  o f  d i g e s t i o n  a n d  n u t r i t t o i K  {
r o u s e s  e v e r y  o r g a n  I n t o  n a t u r a l  a c t l o a »  
a n d  b r i t i r i  b a c k  h e a l t h  ^  ‘  ^  '

D r .  n e r o e ' s  P l e a s a n t  P e i i e t *  
e o n a t l p a t i o n .  
o f  m a n y  d l a  
y o u  c u r e  t h e  r t t s e a e a .  c a n d y .

a n d  s t r e n g t h ,  
i t  P e i i e t *  c u r a  i 

C o o s U p a t l o n  i s  t h e  c a a a a  
C u r e  t h e  c a u a e  a n d  

E a s y  t o  t a k a  a a

Fine Dtclamatory Contist.

The declamatory conteat of 
public achoola Tiuraday night 
waa very intereating. In the 
bo^a' content, Earl King w.ia the | 
winner of firat place with Gray I 
Dean Foater aecond. M iaaByrl! 
Edwarda won firat place in the! 
girla'contest with Miss Tltelma 
McGee aecond. The winners ' 
received $12 50 and the see 
onda $7. 50. ;

Tlie following was the programT
BOYS

The Genius of Columbia—Paul 
Foater. “  '

Military Protection—Paul
Stewart.

Hia La s I Words—Claude K ing.;
To the Teachers of the United 

States—E^rl King.
National Honor and Peace— | 

Gray Dean Foster.
GIRLS

Peaceful Patriotiam—Jessie 
DeGraftenreld.

The Waste of War, the Wealth 
of Peace —Byrl Edwarda.

War the Negative of Peace— 
Ida Fay Smijji.

The Prince of Peace—Dewey 
Gibson.

War and Public Opinion— 
Thelma McGee.

Lest We Forget—Thel mi
Black.

Peaceful Phtriotlsm—Prudia' 
Prichard. j

World Progress and Peacir^r 
Kathleen Stewart.

AMERICANS 
LOVE
INDEPENDENCE

F îijoy the feelinji' of Independence that 
conies to the fellow that ha.s a Bank Ac
count with a strong  ̂ Bank like ours.

W E AS
AMERICANS

ARE ENTITLED■r

to make and accumulate wealth. The 
best way to bej^B is l>y opening an ac
count with us.

The First State
Bank

TH E GUARANTY FUND BANK

Baptist Clttn Up Day.

Thursday a large number o f 
the ladies of tha Baptist church 
spent the afterncMn in cleaning 
up the church lawn and in plant
ing flowers. After school was 
diimissed nearly thirty boys 
joined in assisting run lawn 
mowers and in gathering up 
trash. Lemonade and cakes 
were served during the after- 
noon. ^
Cw** BM tow, Itto Nbwiw awt to*
The wore* esse*, bo Butter of bow loa( e u a d i^  
sre cured by the wondorfol, old rcbsbte Dr. 
Purter’e Antiseptic Hcsliaa Oil. It relio*^ 
Psin u td  Uesis st the u bm  tusc. S c . Me. $LSl

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
WholasalA and Ratall

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R C A S H

s.

See the News Printery
= = F O R  THE SUPERIOR KINQ-OFs::______

Commercial Job Printing

W HEAT O ATS

FARMERS
The Old Reliable Saint Paul Fire and 
Marine Insurance Co. will write Hail ln> 
surance on your growing grain.

26 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN HAIL IN
SURANCE IN TEX A S

Not Beginners -  When we lose we pay

J . L  WINKELMAN, Tb i Imuranci Mao
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T H E  B A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  N B W 8

V H Y Y in M iE IE R V O IIS Tilt Frttk Ltgitlaltr

»lTuii Utkeaiarm »yn—   ̂ E^erv year »^en tlw IntrtxJuo-^
biMatii’wc hardly rtaliac that' tinn of fivak bilU into tile

r* * .y**”^^ *** i Ihtures o f one or more atatea, buthealth ia rhbtac, w h ra  atrcaftb  it dccUn-

Kidney Trouble Causes 
Intense Suffering

a nvc« the 
I, arcamhal

the aaac Bcn’oot ty«tetn 
alana ia headaches, tiredaets, 
sleep, irriufailitx aod unless corrected, 
leads straifht to a hreakdotm.

To correct aerToasaets, Scott's Kmnl- 
ahM is eaactly what foa sboald take; lu 
rMi aatiiaMat peta into the blood sad 
rich blood feeda the tiny acree-oeUa while 
the whole aystcoa responds to its refresh- 
lap tonic fcifce. It is free fsoot alcohol. 

aoett h hewBc. MoomftcM. M. J. ,

tin  Riiulall Comty H its .
Iseorporated itoSer the la st of Texas

C. W. Wtnvick. Mantging Editor.'

KatereO at iKMionee at Caaroc. Texas, aa 
eenanO class *otatter. ofltce of puaiioaiioa 
Woei Hnaatoa street

ni BSCHlPTItN RATÊ  
One f ear, to eoaaiT 
t it  ssooias 
rarec BMOtiM 
Two woo tax 
One w «nta.

An exchanire recently made 
the crude statement that “ thin 
clean up buaineaa ia alright for 
Dewspepera to talk about, but it 
never gets any further." Per- 
bapa ao in the town where that 
paper ia publiahed. but not ao in 
Oanyon. The people of Canyon 
are wide awake and ready to do 
•vaeything to increaae the clean- 
Uneaa and healthfulneaa of oor 
city. The Newa baa alwayabeen 
on the firidg^ine of the clean up 
brigade and the citiiena have re
sponded with every new auggea- 
tioo. Canyon ia a wonderfully 
clean town and haa a citiiensbip 
of alert people who are ever 
anxiooa and ready to make the 
town cleaner and prettier.

When your buaineaa ia not 
worth advertising, advertise it 
for sale.'

Don't run your dollar ont of 
town; let the poor thing stay; 

' boy at bom^. .

Clean op and plant a tree.

D. A. Shirley left Thursday 
for Grfhdberry where he urill 
visit relatives and return home 
this week with Mrs. Shirley and 
their son.

DON’T  BE MISLED
Cas|Ofl Citizent. Should Read and 

Head This Advice.
Kidney trouble is dangerous 

and often fatal. , ~ i
Don't ex()criment with some 

thing new and untried.
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Begin 

pills.
Used in

with Doan's Kidney

the spring of 1915 seems to have I 
capt>ed the climax. It is the' 
fashion of the pre<»s to poke fu n ' 
at Kansas, which may be de> 
pended upon to come to the front 
with something foolish in the 
way of legislation. And al> 
though the Sunflower state has 
lifted up tier glowing reputation 
in the present session, her com
panions in the sorority of states 
have nut fallen far behind. Most 
o f the new laws have been intro
duced for prohibiting something 
or other. Here are a culled 
from one day's exchanges:

“ '■ 4 I
To* prohibit'  the catching of 

fn>ga.— Minnaota.
To (>rohibit the use of face 

powder, rogue, hair dye or 
bleach, the‘piercing of ears and 
wearing of earrings. —Kauaaa.

To compel chickens to go to 
roost before 7 p m .  To provide 
that bulls driven along the road 
at night shall wear lights.—Colo
rado.

Providing that all weeds and 
planu which cause hay fever 
shall be removed from the road
side. Bachelors to pay an an
nual tax of $5 per head. Pro
hibit the wearing of whiskers by 
doctors and dentists. ^Maaaa- 
chuaetts.

Compelling the national guard 
to do ninety days work each 
year on the roads and bridges of 
the state.. Requiring dealers in 
stock foods to pay an annual 
licence of |2.'> a year. Prohibit 
free lunches.— Nebraska

Compelling church goers to 
leave their firearms outside.— 
Texas.

Prohibiting treating. 1 Pro
hibiting the giving of tips to bar
bers, waiters, porters, hat- 
snatchers, etc. Taxing bachel
ors of 30 years of age $50 per 
annum. Licensing cats $l per 
annum.- -Illinois

To furnish lumber jacks indi
vidual ,bsth tubs.— Minnesota.

Establishing a uniform thick
ness of sleigh runners.—North 
Dakota.

Prohibiting a man from be
coming a ‘ ‘bull-doger" i. e. al
lowing persons Ui throw base 
ball at ones head, for hire.— 
New York.

Limiting each resident of the 
state to one gallon of

Sixteen yvara ago 1 wax taken tick 
with kidney trouble sbiT auffered ter
ribly for three month*. 1 did not 
work during thie time and was mostly 
confined to the lied. .\her using other 
remedies I finally tried a bottle of 
Swamp-Root. 1 imtnediately began to 
feel better, and after using seven fifty- 
cent bott’es, I was entirely cured and 
have bad no kidney lawuble since. 1 
can say that I owe my good health to 
Swamp-Root. Vou may publish this 
letter for the benefit of other people 
afflicted as I was with the hope of 
bringing to their attention thls.mos^ 
wonderful remedy.

Yours vj»ry truly,
H.\TTfE gUl.MBY,

.m Spruce St. Watervllle, Maine. 
State of Maine 
Kennebec County as.

lAersonnlly ap|»eaivd the above 
named Hattie A. Quimby, srho aub- 
serilied the above statement and made 
oath that the same is true in aub- 
stanee and in fact.

A ss A M. Dwciuioxa 
Authorised to administer oatha, eie.

I. N. T.

Swe*e-Bee* wUI «• !•« re*.
Send teneeoisto Dr. Kilmer and Co. 

Binghamton. N. Y.. for a sampla sise 
bottle. It will convince anyone. You 
will also receive a^bookiet of valuable 
informatioQ, telling about the kidneys 
and kdadder. When when writing, be 
sure and mention the Canyon Weekly 
Randall County News. Regular fifty 
cent and one dollar site bottlae for 
sale at all drug store#.

( A4T«rtl scinca I)

cJi

Mrs. C. El Goss entertained 
the Merry Maids and Matrons 
dab  Thursday afternoon. The 
afternoon was spent at the usual 
game of 42. The house was 
beautifully decorated with bridal 
wreath and locust bloom. Re- 
freshmenu were served o f 
strawberry sherbet, angel food 
cake and pui^b. The guests of 
the club were Mrs. j .  T. Holland 
and .Miss Ruth King.,

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Hanna en
tertained the Cosmos c l u b  
Thursday night at their home 
west of the city. The eveniqg 
was spent at the usual game of 

corn-lick-! 500. The house"'was decorated

trouble r»0

here and

kidney
years. '

Ifecom mended 
every wl»ere

A Canyon citizen’s statement 
forms c<ynvincing proof. ,

It’s local testimony—it can be 
investigated.

C. E. Cq« 8, Canyon, says: 
"I  liave used Doan’s Kidney 

Pills and have had very satis 
factory results. Doan’s Kidney 
I^lls ate juat aa advertised.*’ 

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
aimply ask for a kidney remedy 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mr. Coss had. 
Foster-Milburn Co„ Props., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

< Ad rertlesexeet)

er * a month.—South Carolina. | with wild flowers. Refresh-
Prohibiting the smoking of f meats were .served of banana and 

cigaretts by school, normal and j cherry ice cream, pineapple and 
univerfity instructors.—VVls-j chocolate cake. Punch, was 
consi. i served during the games. .

ITohibiting the publication ofj '
liquor adevtisemcnts in the | Commitsionera Court'Minutes, 
newspajjers of tbe state and call-, ■ ■— —
ing for the destruction of all I The commissioner's cotlrt or-
sQch advertisements in patyrrs dered that district

’ outside of the state before such 
|)apers are sold.—iMabama

17 be en-

Taking School Census.

I P. H. Young is taking the 
I school ceusus of the Canyon In- 
I dependent School district and 
i requests that if he- has missed 
any'’ family, they should phone 
him at once. Each child missed 
in taking the census will mean a 
loss to the public schools of 
about $7.00. ^

Miss Rambo left Tuesday for 
her home in Illinois where she 

I wills|>end the holidays.

This week only
“ El Qeilstdvo’,’
Regular price

$3.35
$5.00

This is the new electric cooking de
vice made by the famou* **Hotpoint** 
factories. See it at our office.

H O TP O IN T ELECTR IC IRON NOW
O N LY  1 3 .0 0

c a n y o n  p o w e r  CO.

larged with the following boun- 
dry: Beginning at the south
west corner section 79, thence 
west one mile to southwest cor
ner section 5, thence ea.st two 
miles to the northeast corner 
section 4, thence south 5 miles 
to the southeast corner section 
82 thence west one mile to the 
southwest corher section 82, 
thence south 2 miles to point of 
beginning, said distt^ict' includ
ing 12 sections in district 8, all 
in 2Z. *sx ̂ —

Elections were held May 8 in 
districts 8, 12, 14 and 17 for the 
purpose of increasing the local 
school tax. No votes were cast 
against tbe increase in any of 
the districts.'

'fhe report of all of the county 
officers were examined and ap
proved.

L I S T E N .

Too aiany men and women 
travel life’s road with every day 
a band-to-mooth struggle; too 
many find tbemaelves oppireased 
by what appear to be neoeealties 
from day to day. A little saving 
and a little "Management”  will 
elemlnate this.

BUILD YOU A HOME 
Canyon Lamber Co.

Coma to jOmyoo to live.

HAIL HAIL
Several hail storms have already 
visited Randall county this spring.

•I

It May Hit You N EX T
 ̂ Better insure now

0

THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York

FLESH ER BROS, AGENTS

CLA SSIFIED  ADS
Dwarf kafir seed for sale— 

Won second prixe in Randall— 
Potter Co. contest last year. 4c 
per lb. Alta Schramm, 4 1-2 
miles south of Canyon. tf

For sale— Shire (grade) stallion 
bay, 2 years old May 22. Cash 
or trade for gentle single driver. 
Box 138, phone 57. tf

Use the News want ads. 
They bring results.

Wanted —10 good cow horses 
from 4 to 7 years old. Lee Bur
gess St C. O. Reiser's office, tf

Until June 80th, new snbscrib- 
era can get the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News and the Randall 
County News for only $2.15.

Sudan grass seed for sale, 25 
cent per lb. W. F. Heller. 8t8.

I
Jersey ball for services-Sired 

by registered brown Jersey. 
Dam was a fall blood faun color 
four gallon Jersey cow. Price $2 
with privilege of returning when 
necessary. At my place half 
mile northwest of depot. W. E. 
gates. d  tf

Sweet potato slips for sale— 
Seven hundred bu-tedded $1. 75 
and $2 per 1(X)0. Also cabbage 
tomato, pepper, collards, sage 
and egg plant. Write for circu
lar of prices aod kinds. T. Jones 
& Co., Clarendon, Texas. 7p5 |

1
For Sale Cheap—My trusty: 

family mare, buggy and harness. | 
S. B. Lofton. tf i

For Sale— -Three-quar
ter Jersey cow, three 
years old. J. T. McClain 
Umbarger. 9p5

For Sale—Two good young 
milk cows with calves, also a few 
good young mares. W. J. Flesh- 
er. tf

For Sale—Hand picked red 
and white maize and feterita, $1. 
T. C. Simms. 7p2

For Sale—A very fine Malcolm 
Love piano, at a bargain. Call 
the News office. tf

Notice — All tax renditions 
must be in by May 81st. J. C. 
Black, County Assesor. 9t2

Strayed hog taken up—Red 
barrow, weighing 1 ^  or 175. 
J. W. Bandy. tl

For Sale — A beautiful little 
new upright piano, mahogany 
case. Inquire at News office, tf

Beautiful Hair 
Always Attractive

NoIhlBs sdds more U> llw bssutr of women then beauUful 
hair. If roa have It. trr to keep It; If-owtl sh>m akoutd trr 'to  
have it. The regular uae of

nwxea ssamh

H A I R  T O N I C
lenda to remoxe the oaiiae of SaaSru/f. It.*hins aod faUioa hair and keei« the aealp 
and hair Ui a bMlthy ooodltlOo. The oalx waT to promote hair arowth ia by keeHng 
the acalp healiky aod we guarantee Merttol Hair Tonie for this purpoae.

Two Hiaeo sor and ll .00 Fur Sale by

Ho u a n d  D rug C o m p a n y

ToeJhe Mark!

Bluebelly 
& Irish

Combination

Start off right and cam
paign for new 

business. . ^

,AbVERTISE
1

The late ). P. Morgan once taid: 
"Do K>mething big and evmy- 

body wiU help you.**

H a d  h e  a d v e r t i a i n g  i n  

m i n d ?  ;  i

T r y  o u t  M r .  M o r g a n * 8  

a d v i c e  w i t h  t ie  a n d  t e e  

f o r  i r o o r a e l L

• "I

Located on East Evelyn street 
opposite S. A. Shotwell’s, 
where we are now prepared 
to do ail kinds of machine, 
woodwork and bldcksmith- 
ing— honest work. All work
neatly and promptly done. 
Same old Bull Moose guaran
tees she must give satisfoc-
tion or money returned to bs.

*

Harter &. MePade
 ̂ \

Wa naad tha monay, you naad tha work

See Us
'•y rr



Do You Read Labels?
i/uuioBvxu noxonoo ieaon«r9 ana 

food authorities are urging the 
housewife to carefully read the 
labels on all food articles.

The Rational Pur# Food Lav 
hoDpels food manufacturers to 
print the ingredients of their 
products on the label, and in thid 
vay enables consumers to distin
guish healthful foods from those 
which may be deleterious.

High-grade baking povders are 
made of pure cream of tartar, 
derived from grapes. Dr. Price'e 
Cream Baking Povder is a type of 
the highest grade. It is pure and 
healthful beyond any question.

X The low-grade baking powders 
cu*e made from alum, a mineral aoi^ 
•alt. Most physicians condemn 
their use in food.

Consumers can learn, the ohar« 
aoter of the baking powder by 
referring to the label, which 
oust state whether the'contents 
Include cream of tartar, alum or 
phosphate.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER
.. Made from Cream of Tartar

t .

Miss Ada Terrill went to Min
eral Wells Tuesday to visit with 
friends.

‘Jeff Wallace is moving to his 
father’s farm southeast of the 
city.

The gasoline I sell is carefully 
filtered so that you will not be 
troubled with water or other 
foreign substances. 'Guthrie 
Oarage. tf

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cobb of 
Hereford visited Sunday at the 
home of her brother, J. W. Ban
dy southeast of the city.

Judge C. El Coss announces 
that examinations for first grade, 
state and county certificates will 
be held the first Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday in June.

* I now have the City Restaur
ant and am serving the very best 
meals and short'orders.. • P. D. 
Casey. tf

Mrs. J. W. Reid returned Fri
day from Mineral Wells and 
othbr north Texas cities where 
she has been visiting for a month

,W. C. Kenyon of Amarillo, ac
companied by Miss Nellie Ken
yon of Chicago and Mrs. Critten
den of Amarillo, visited Satur
day at the Oscar Hunt home.

Mrs. C. H. King has moved to 
St. Francis to spend'the summer 
months at their ranch. She will 
probably return in September 
when the Normal opens.

Brightening up time! Get 
your paint, glass and wall paper 
of S. V. Wirt. Best line in the 
city. " tf

Mrs. Oliver Dickson of Texline 
has rented the Hall place and 
will move -here this week. Her 
husband wafi’"dne of the early 
Indian fighters and was well 
known among the very early
settlers of this country. t 

* • %
Miss Anna Hibbets left Tues

day for her^home in Washburn 
where she will spend-the sum
mer vacation.

H. W. .Morelock is painting 
his home during the Normal 
vacation. ^ j_______________

Miss Eklna Finch Garrett left 
Tuesday for Lipscomb where she 
juvill spend a month visiting Miss 
Eulalia Bowen.

1 do lill kinds of light hauling 
hauling on quick notice. J. A. 
Harbison, phone 101. tf *

Mrs. B. T. Johnson entertain
ed Mr. and Mrs. Barron and 
Mrs. G. R. Reid Monday at a 0 
o ’clock dinner. *

The Eastern Star chapter 
meets Saturday afterqooc at 8 
o ’clock for the purpose of elect 
ing officers.
- Milk from Hollabaugh’s Dairy 
is pure and sanitary. That's 
why our trade is growing so 
rapidly. tf

While at the Houston conven
tion last week, Rev. W. H. Youn
ger received word of the death 
of Dr. Younger at Whitewrite. 
He went from Houston to attend 
the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hedrick 
of Amarillo visited in the B. T. 
Johnson home last week.

Rev. B. P. Fronabarger re
turned Tuesday from the Bap 
tist convention at Houston.

See Harbison for moving van, 
drsying, baggage and bouse 
moving.. Prompt and reliable 
service. tf
. F. M. Lester has been very ill 
during the past week.

Miss Drudilla Knight went to 
Hereford Saturday to visit with 
her sister, Mrs. tRo.v Weder- 
brook.

Miss Etna Horn of Dumas is 
visiting friends in the city.

Welton Winn was a business 
caller in Hereford Tuesday.

D. A. Park was in Channing 
Monday on business.

J

T. C. Tbomps<Ai left Saturday 
'for the Presbyterian convention 
in New York. He will be gone 
several weeks and will visit many 
of the principal eastern cities.

Miss* Ritchie left Tuesday for 
Mineral Weils where she will 
^pend the vacation. ^

We have fresh fish every week. 
Vetesk Market, phone 12. tf

A. L. Flesher of Rock Island 
arrived Tuesday to visit with his 
sons,' W. J. and C. R. Flesher.

Skating Rink — At the -old 
opera house every afternoon 
from 5:80 to 5 and every night 
from 8 to 10:80. Under new 
management. Good order main
tained. Good skates furnished.

9p2

Kelley-Randall Marriage.

W hite Swan ice tea 
brings the glaisses back.

One taste—and you’ve begun to look for- 
Mfard to the second glams. One glass aund you don t 
wait to be asked— ŷou do the atsking—for more.

White W w an 
Tea

makes the kind of ice tea you like. It makes you 
want more, not just because you’re a tea drinker, but becauM 
it is so devious. Not just because it is cold nor because it 
is tea. but because it is suck good tea. ,

Most All Grocers
m1| Whits Swsa Tse—four mam in n ir -d ^  tins—
10^ 25c. 40c end 75c. Should your s r o ^  be oos 
of dte f ^  who don’t curry it. s«td ue 75e for a 

St postpeid.

G. O. Keiaer shipped a car of 
cattle to Kansas City market 
Thursday.

Mesdames Hunt and Kennett 
of Agency; Mo., are visitng St 
the W. T. Morelane home.

Phone 101 for moving van. 
baggage and bouse moving 
Prompt and reliable service, tf

S. M. Downing left 'Thursday 
for Kansas City with a car o) 
cattle. s

Miss Vlrgie Thomson left 
Tnesday for Lockhart where she 
will spend the summer vacation.

Come to the City Restaurant 
for good eats. South side of 
square. ‘ j  tf

Miss Burtie Harrison is visit
ing at her home in Junction 
during the two weeks Normal 
vacation.

Miss Mae Pickerill will leave 
soon for California where she 
will spend the summer vacation.

Mrs. Clements left Tuesday 
for her home in Houston. She 
will return in time for the sum- i 
mer school. Miss Denman con
sidered returning in time for the 
summer work, but feared begin
ning work during the summer 
months. She has recovered from 
her long illness.

J. A. Hill was in Clarendon 
Friday night to deliver the com
mencement address of the high' 
school.

Mrs. C. C. Miller of Locknej 
attended the commencement 
exercises of the Normal, her 
daughter, Miss Sarah^.being one 
to receive a diploma.

Miss Cofer left Monday for 
Gainesville to visit during the 
vacation.

Mrs. Buford Steen left this 
morning for a visit with her 
mother at Tulis.

H. W. Stilwell was In Amarillo 
last night to give the commence
ment address of the high school. 
He goes to Ochiltree Friday night 
tounake the address.

FVir Sale—Fine milch cow. 
Apply at Variety Store. tf

COMC. LAY IN A SUPPLY OF HARDWAKC YOU
-• -

WILL NEED rOR^HARVEST TIME WHILE YOU HAVE 

TIME. IF YOU DO NOT HAVE ON HAND A SUPPLY YOU 

MAY KEEP A WHOLE CREW WAITING AND LOSE BOTH
J

TIME AND MONEY.

OUR HARDWARE WILL STAND THE HARD WEAR

OF HARVEST TIME. )

Thompson Hard" 
ware Company

W APLES-PLATTER GROCER C O .

(By C. E. Coss, County Judge)
Prof J. W. Randall and Mias 

Ona Kelley were married at 
Tucumcari, N. M., Sunday, May 
9. Prof. Randall was a very 
efficient teacher in Randall coun
ty for several years,. He has 
been very successful in his 
school work as well as in his own 
financial affairs. He is a typical 
American citisen-*good natured, 
big hearted, honest and conscien
tious to a fault. I have never 
heard any complaint * against 
Prof. Randall as a teacher or 
otherwise.

Miss Kelley, after completing 
her course at the W. T. S. N. 
College, was engaged in teaching. 
Her work in that capacity is very 
commendable, no complaints 
whatever being made against 
her or her work. '  ghe is a very 
accompliabed lady—tall, hand 
some and dignified—a lady in 
the true sense of the word.

The many friends of the bride 
and groom in Randall county 
wish for them untold bappineM 
in their new home, and while we 
regret to give up such eatlmable 
foUn we congratulate Tucumcari 
and Eastern N. M. upon' bsTing 
snoh dtisens oome into their 
mIdsL Msy no dark oloudjdark 
sn their psthwsjr.

IIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM^^

S oin m rx B T E H M  Po s t l a m d  C zM zm  C o m p a n t .

fSL ni IW— I. Aosavt lS4h.  ̂i v u .
••

_ tf

Mr. X- f • f § a a .  
o /o  Tb* TvvM Co^>aof,
Sl Paso. T«ma.

Sir I- >
OoaflrvlBS oon*«raatloa with jvu r*c«r4 tas'

••• o f  "Cratar ooqpouad" on our Ella, f»»ro . bog aaj that
V

for two fmrm «• trloS to lubrloato tboB with jo w o  aa* athar, 
biaoS o lla  vitbout Buoh aaooMa.

at tbat t lM . tvo yoara as*. fO« yul la 
■Cratar* asS i toBbtaS tba adviaablHty of attoaprtac «a rm  
tba V ia  f ir tb  gaar any loagor. “  plaaaa* *• Bap *Sat , 
tbo *oar mma atoppaa alnovi aonplataly by tba aaa af "Oratae 
TBa anaa gaara aro ruaaias today with proaiao af a la*S 

It. Toa aaa aat tha raiaa o f th la . aa th is  gaar and statas 
about faOO.OO_Blthout axpaaM and lass a* tiaa  la  

raflaalBS.
our SBBV lubrloattOB ob EIIbs and aaalara aaa 

irsduaad ta aaat ’a»ar 60% by oaa af •Cratav la addltiaa t# 

Sha.aoura banaflta. J
Tow a trtay.

sooTXvnrxn poRThdiDCwaT oqjfPMTr

sol

9J9/P

Cisa ( U L

f^sbuo>4keB<i>n^l
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W. D. Howren/S"*-“ ‘l"*J:"?'"“ '
CONCRETE. PLAIN and REINFORCED

CalUon or write to me re^farding^ that waterings tub, 
tank,.siio, dam or anything: else you wish to build.

NO T R O U B L E  TO  A N S W E R  Q U E SITO N S

Room 26, First National Bank Building: Phone 1
P. O. Box 505 Canyon, Texas

COUNTY TREASURER’S QUARTERLY REPORT
\ In the matter o f the Quarterly re^ rt o f W. T. Garrett, Treas
urer, Randall county, Texas, in the Commissioners couft, Randall 
county, Texas, May term, 1915. ,
^On this 12 day o f May A. D. 1915, in Regular Quarterly 

S ^ io n  o f the Commissioners' court o f Randall county, Texas, 
Came on for examination the Quarterly Report o f W. T. Garrett, 
Treasurer o f Randall county, Texas, for the Quarter beginning on 
the 1st day o f Feb. A. D. 1915, and ending on the 30th day 
o f April A. D. 1915, hied herein on the tith day o f May, A. 
D. 1915 and the same having been compared and examined by the 
Court, and found to be correct. It Is Therefore Ordered by the 
Court that the same be and is hereby approved; and it appearing to 
the Court that during said time and the said County Treasurer had 
received for account and credit of, and paid out o f each o f the 
several County funds, the amounts set forth, and leaving balance 
to each o f said funds as follows, to wit:

JURY FUND
Amount balance to credit o f the Jury Fund as per

last report
Amount received during quarter

Total “ Cr.'* as shown by current report 
Amount paid out and disbursed .during the 

quarter
Leaving and showing to credit of said Jury 
Fund on April 80, 1915, a balance of

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 
Amount balance to credit of the Road and 

Bridge Fund as per last report *
Amount received during quarter

, Total “ C r." as shown by current report 
Amouut paid out and disbursed during 

the quarter
Leaving and showing to credit of said R. and 

B. Fund, on ApHl 80, 1915, a balance of
g e n e r a l V u n d

Amount balance to credit of the General 
Fond as per last report 

Amount received during quarter
Total “ C r."a s  shown by current report 

Amount paid out and disbursed during 
the quarter

Leaving and showing to credit of said General 
Fond, on April 30, 1915, a balance of

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND 
Amount balance to credit of the C. H. A J.

Fund as per last report 
Amount received during quarter

Total “ C r." as shown by current report 
Amount paid out and disbursed during 

the quarter
Leaving and showing to credit of said C. H 

J. Fund on April 30, 1915, a balance of
SINKING FUND

Amount balance to credit of the Sinking i
Fund as per last report ____

Amount received during quarter
Total "C r"  as shown by curi^^nt repor^

Amount paid out and disbursed during 
the quarter

Leaving and showing to credit of said Sinking 
Fund on April 80,1915, a balance of

E8TRAY FUND
Amount balance to credit of the Estray 

Fund as per last report 
Amount received during quarter

Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current report 
Amount paid out and disbursed during 

the quarter
Leaving and showing to credit of said Estray 

Fund on April 80, 1915, a balance of
CEMETERY FUND♦ . . .

Amount balance to credit of the Cemetery 
Fund as per last report 

Amount received during quarter
Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current report 

Amount paid out and disbursed during 
the quarter

Leaving and showing to credit of said Ceme
tery Fond on April 30, 1915, a balance of

$5,986.55
772.89

6,709.44

1862.07

$5,347.37

$5,018.76
2,082.28
7,100.99

1,973.56

$5,127:48

$1,978.74
2,787.80

An Ideal CHlien

I'here is a gentleman in this 
town known t<» us all, who 
Just about our ideal of a good 
citiaen.

He is making his money here, 
he is raising and educating his 
tamily here, and he expects to 
live and die. •

When he has any money to 
siiend He first looks carefully 
over the advertisements in this 
paj^r. If he* finds what he 
wants he goes there and gives 
that merchant the first op|x>r- 
tunity.

In everything he bu.vs he 
gives the home merchant the 
preference.

He occasionally buys articles 
from abroad, but they are cases 
wherein he cannot find that 
which he seeks in hit own com
munity.

He believes in his home town, 
and because he does beleive in it 
and intends to continue to live 
in it he grasps every possible 
means of advancing its interests 
by keeping his money In cir
culation at home.

He, to our mind, is the ideal 
citiaen.

Would that be were mutiplied 
a thousand fold.

For we need more of him.

W '

CMwtanr Clsnii Up.

Not many responded to the 
call for clean op day at the 
Cemetery last Thursday, but 
considerable was accomplished. 
Another call will be made soon 
for a clean op day.

An EAHor't Wee

4,716.68

1,501.06

$3,215.58

$3,018.72
670.59

3,689.31

1,026.83
A

$2,662.98

$9,671.40
2,871.41

12,742.81

194.78

$12,548.03

$193.57 ^

198.57.

An editor recently received 
the following letter: “ Please 
send me a few copies of the pa
per which had the obituary and 
verses about the death of my 
child a week or sq ago.

Also publish the inclosed 
clipping about ~ my neice’s 
marriage. And I wish you 
would mention in your local 
columns, if it don't cosV any
thing, that I have two bull cal
ves to sell. As my subscription 
is out please stop my paper. 
Times is to hard to waste money 
on nejrspapers” .-^Ex.

Sheriff t Sale.

$193 57

$42.09
9.50

51.59

.23

. $51.86
And that said amounts were received and paid out of each of the 

respective funds since the filing of the preceding Quarterly Re
port of said County Treasurer, and during the period above stated, 
sod that the said separate amounts as therein shawn are correct. 
It Is, Therefore, Further Ordered by the Court.^tbat the said ’ de
tailed report be, and the aame is hereby, in all things approved, 
and the Clerk of this Court is hereby ordered to enter^ the said 
report, togetlier with this order, upon the Minutes of the Commis- 
•ioners' Court of Randall county, Texas, and that the proper 
credits be msde in the aocouts of the sl îd County Tressnrer in 
aooordance with thia order.

Witness’-our bands, tbid 12th day of May A. D. 1^15.
C. El. Coss, County Judge.
W. C, Baird, Commiagioner Prec’t No. 1.
B. W. Neeca, Commissioner Prec’t No. 2.
R. U. Caler, Oommissioner Prec’t No. 3.
M. IB. Park, Commiaaioner Prec’t No. 4.

i-

'ry a Want Ad in the News

Thestat« of Texs*. County of Rsn- 
dsll.

.Marthk Watson Cun)iff and Nelfon 
C'unliff VB. U. G. Randall and Mor- 
row-Thomas Hdw. Co. In the Di 
triet court of Potter county, Texaa.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the District court of 
l*otter county, Texas, on a judt^ment 
rendered ha said court on the 23rd dsy 
of March 1915, in favor of the said 
Martha Wataon CunlifT and Nelson 
Canliff and against said D* O. Ran
dall and .Morrow.Thomas Hardware 
Company, No. 2097 on the docket of 
aaid court, I did, on the fourth day of 
May, 1915, at ten o ’clock a. m. levy 
upon the following described tract of 
land situated in the county of Randall 
and state of^Texas, and belonging to 
the said U. O. Randall, towit:

Sixty five and seven-tenths acres of 
land out of aection 183, certificate 038, 
Abstract No. 27, Block No. 2, A. B. 
A Id Randall County, Texas, and 
described by metes andjx>unds as fol
lows towit;

Beginning 341 varas south of the 
northeast cbmer of section No. 183; 
thence south with the section line 1559 
jvaras to the southeast comer of the 
said section; theoM west 475 varas t3 
a point on the east line of the right-of- 
way of the Pecos A Northern Texas 
Railroad: thence north SA minutes 
east with the east line of the right-of- 
way of said Railroad to the point 
where said railroad right-of-way 
crosses the east line of section No. 183 
the place of beginning.

And on the 1st daf of June, 1915, be
ing the first Tuesday of said month 
between the hours of 10 o ’clock a. m. 
and 4 o ’eloek p. m. on said day at the 
court honae door of said county, I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash all of the right, title 
and Interest of the said U. O. Randall 
in and to said property.

Dated at Canyon, this the 4th day of 
May, A.D. 1916.

Worth A. Jennings, Sheriff of 
Randall County, Texaa.

GO lINCLf SAH

IN C fflfE 
YOURSELF I

PEKHAP8 yoQ are aot maMng $3,000 or $4,000 a yaar. The iBoame 
tax doesn't affect yon. Cheer op. Toa may enoagh tome day 
tA pay Uncle Sam hit imall Ux Meaawhile TAX T0UX8EIF. 

Eet aside a certaia amount of yoar eaminga tad le$ as pay yoa'for koep- 
ing It. This kind of taxes is not aa sare ai death, bat it’s a lot mere 
jleti snt. hleanwhilo—

INVITE US TO HELP YOU TAX YOURSELF.

FIRST I^AtlONAL BANK
J
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T Y P IC A L S C E N E  IN O N E 0 F .T H E  FO UR INNER COURTS

,t*4i .44

■ A

Moo Cwrod la «
Tmr Inmjw wOl rsfaa•mxiIt I

to 14
OIKTl

Days
r if PAZO

Mis (• sw « aay sass « f lU____ailaCatMilisgsrPriSmaiarllssiattoMiga 
Tte tns S7r'**ahse glvM Esm simI a«ic ml

DtUdl ahowing tha rich and Orlontal aunoation la the embellishment of the Oouit of Abundance, at the Pauama’ 
Paclflo Intematlonal ■xpoalUoo, San fVanefaco. In this eoart are orange trees la full beariug and rare flowera

Numerous Mail Storms 
Predicted. ^

Grain Selling at a High 
Figure.

Condition of Crop Extra 
-  Good. '

INSURE
“ with the

“OLD HOME”
The (company that was

WHY NOT INSURE ^LD when you were
______________________________________________ L .  y o u n g .

If your crop is not damaged Capilal $6,000,000
_ 4

by Hail, you can afford to The H om e Insaranc6 Com pany

pay the Insurance Premium.
If your erpp is destroyed by ?
Hail, how nice to collect from  FLESH ER B R O S. ^
the insurance company. Canyon, Texas y y

^  ■■ .......................... ........................................................... ...........................

Read the Ads in the News
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NOUtC JOINT RE-OLUTIOH 
NO. 1.

A Jolat rMolutUm, irropoalnc as 
•mandment to Saotlon 2. of Articlk 
€, of ttao Constitution of the But* 
oC Texas, by adding thereto 'a pro* 
vision authorising a qualtfled voter 
to vote for State officers, 'or on 
any proposition submitted to the 
voters of this State in a precinct 
other than the precinct of hla resi
dence under oertain conditions, and 
making an appropriation therefor.

Be It resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 2, of Ar
ticle 6, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be so amended as to 
hereafter read as follows:

Sec. 2. Every male person subject 
to none of the foregoing disqualifl- 
eations. who shall have attained the 
ag* of twenty-one years, and who 
shall be a citlsen of the United 
Btates, and who shall hare resided In 
this State one year next preceding an 
election, and the last six months wlth- 
la the district or county In which he 
•flers to vote, shall be deemed a qual- 
ISed elector, and every male person 
of foreign birth, subject to none of 
the foregoing dlsqualllloatlons, who 
shall have become a citlsen of the 
United States In accordance with the 
Federal naturalisation laws, and shall 
hava resided In this State one yeai 
aest preceding such election and the 
last six months In the county In 
which he offers to vote, shall also be 
deemed a qualified elector; and all 
electors shall rote In the election 
preclLct of their residence; provided. 
Chat electors living In any unorgan
ised county may vote at any election 
precinct In the county to which such 
Qoaaty Is attached for Judicial pur-

Ces; and providing further, that 
voter who Is subject to pay a 

poll tax under the laws of the State 
of Texas shsU bsva paid said tax be* 
lore he offers to vote at any election 
t» this aute, and bolds a receipt 
iBowIng his poll tax paid before the 
•rst day of February next preceding 
saeh election. Or, If said voter shall 
have lost or misplaced said tax rw 
aelpt, he shall be entitled to vote 
apon nuking affldsvlt before asy of* 
•cer authorised to administer oaths 
that such tax receipt has been loet. 
Such sffidavit shall be made In writ* 
lag and left with the judge of the 
election. If any quallled voter In 
this Siau shall have personally paid 
his poll tax In the county and pre
cinct of his roelddace, or secured aa 
axemptloa eertlflcate showing that he 
Is exempt from paying a poll tax, he 
shall be permitted to vote la the eoun 
ty la which he may be on election 
day on any proposition which may 
have been submitted to the voters 
ef the entire State, and for any otflce 
In be filled by the voters of the en
tire SUte; also for members of either 
branch of the Legtslature aad Con- 
grses and judicial officials; provided 
no voter shall vote tor members of 
either branch of the Legislature, con
gress, or judicial officials outside Jt 
the leglslsture. eongreeslonal or judl- 
elnl dlstiiet of sush voters reeldence. 
and nothing herein shall permit a 
voter to vote at luiy place other than 
his residence. If he be within the 
county of his residence on election 
day. Amy person offering to vote In 
nay eonnty other than the county of 
his reeldence shall deliver to the eleo- 
tlon managers hla poll tax receipt or 
exemption certlficatd, who shall re 
tain same until the following day,

------------- . . .  of the Constitution of the SUte of
upon a vote of twq^hlrds majortty of ^n^e of the public r<mds”^provlded. i aiding th«rMo SocUon 2b.unce or the puDilc roads, proviMai authorising ihs Legls.sture to pro-

that a major ty of the Quollfled prop- ,  ̂ cramtloo of a
erty ux payl^ ' -tudenfs loan fund in each countyor of any pollticsl subdivision or sub-

llels I, of the Constitution of ths 
Bute Texas be amended so as here
after to read as follows, to-wit;

Section 62. Tl^ Legislature shall 
have no power to authorise any coun
ty, city, town or other political cor
poration or subdivision of the State, 
to lend Its credit or to grant public 
mooify or thing of valuq In aid of, or 
to, any individual, association or cor
poration whatsoever, or to become a 
rtockholder In such corporation, asso
ciation or company, provided, how
ever, that under legislative provision 
any count)^ any political subdivision 
of s county, or any defined district 
now or hereafter to be described and 
defined within the SUte of Texas, and 
which may or may not Include towns, 
villages, or nuinlclpal corporations,

the resident prope^y Ux payers vot* 
Ing thereon who are quallfisd electors 
of such district or territory to be 
affected thereby. In addition to all 
other debt's may Issue bonds or other
wise lend iU credit In any amount 
not to exceed one-fourth of the as- 

'iessed vslustion‘'of the real property 
of such district or territory; except 
that tjie total bonded indebtedness 
of any city or town shall never ex
ceed the llmiu imposed by other pro
visions of this constitution; and levy 
and collect such Uxes to pay the In
terest thereon and provide a sinking 
fund for ths redemption thereof as 
the l-egislature may authorise, and In 
such manner as It may authorise the 
same, for the following purpoeea, to- 
wit:

(a) The Improvement of rivers, 
creeks and streams to prevent over 
flows, and to permit of navigation 
thereof, or irrigation therefrom, or in 
aid of such purposes.

(b) Ths construction and malntsn- 
anes of pools, lakes, rsssrvotrs, dams, 
canals and waterways for ths pur 
poses of Irrigation, drainage or nav
igation, or In aid thereof.

(e) The construction, ssalntsnanoe 
and operation of macadamised, grav
eled or paved roads aad tumpikas. or 
In aid thersof.

Provided, however, that undar legis
lative enactment any defined dlstiiot

T H E  R a N O A L L  c o u n t y  N E W S

Ihlrty-flve esnU oa ths oas huadrsd gffoptsd, and have the same published, 
dollars valuaUon; and no county, city | as required by tbs Constitutioa end 
or town shall levy mors than twsnQr. j the laws of this SiaU. iSald election 
five cents far clty^r county purposes, | ahsll be held on the fourth Ssturdsy 
end not exceeding fifteen cen.s fo r ; u  July, 1916, and ths sum of Kivs 
roads and bridges, and not exceeding Thousand Dollars 196,000.00), or so 
fifteen cenu to pay jurors, on the one i much thereof as nscessary, is hereb.v 
hundred .dol.ar valuation, except for. appropriated from any fund In the 
the payment of debts Incurred prior state Treasury not otherwise appro- 
to the adoption of the amendment,' printed to defray the expenses 
September 26. 1863; sad for the erec-' printing said proclamation and of 
Uou of pnbllc buildings, streets, sew. i bolding said slecUou. 
ers, water works and other perma-, j^ o . O. McKAY,
uent Improvements, not to exceed Secretary of state,
one dollar on the one hundred dollars copy.)
valua.lon In sny one year, and except, _J ____________
“  oi**®*^}**. house joint  r m o l u t io nprovided; and the Legisla.urs may also |
authorise an additional annual ad va- ^  resolution to amend Article T \ emlng board as provided by law.

IS. 14 and If. Agtlcls T, sf ths 
sUtutlon of Tfxas, he smsodad so a* 
to hereafter rdad as follows: 

flection lOc The University of Tex
as Is hereby established and perma
nently located In Travis County, gnd 
•hall be a university of the first 
ctess. The Legislature shall provide 
Cor its orgsntsstlon and for Its de
velopment. maintenance and perma
nent Improvement shall make by ap
propriation and otherwise such pro
vision as may be necessary Cor tbs 
promotion of literature and the arte 
aad sciences, pure and appllsd. In s 
university of the first class. Tbs 
affairs of the University of Tsxas 
shay be administered by Its own gov-

HELPLESS AS
WwB li KM  UmUb It W(

Wkl HiM
Miit PotaL W. Vg.«Ali«. Amm 
Bbmt, oI tldg plflcd.̂  MyK **l m»- 
lor 15 vmn with aa awM pgfai !■ 
Mil Mot. CMiMl IrcMB w<mmMv

divislous of the county, or of any de- In connection 
schools thereof.fined district now or hsresfter to bs rfmolrtH by the LegUlature of

described and defined within any the SUte of TexM: isrty granted by the Republic of State
Section 1.- That 7 of the Uhlversity of Texas.
mititutioQ of the Btete of Texas tm j University of Texas and lU

to vote; voting at an election held for t«»»*f«rred
that purpose, shall vote such Ux. not IT  S u o i t  > ^_________________ _____. u - ____4...- which shall read and ne as louosrs,

prssent members of ths board shall 
continue In office until the expiration 
of their respective terms. The loca
tion herein made of the University 
of Texas shall In no way affect the 

with the public location of the medical branch there
of situated in Galveston Connty.
. Sec. 11. All lands and othsr prop-

county, elio has been assessed a 
property tax and paid said tax lor the ck>nTtUutloi’ of‘ t“he SUte of Teika'bi

m -----asSMnnrni
ered for

■Y ■IroMbIt, aad doctored M i lor II, MwWte 
out aucciw. 1 suffered to vary uuich, 
that I bacaaM doera ia adad, aad aa help- 

a baby. I waa ia tha wont kiad 
ol ahapa. waaaaablatodoaay work.

I takfag CardN, tka 
loaie, aad got railal Boat tha vary

By m  tbaa i had takaa l i  bol- 
lea, Biy neaUh waa coeiplatefy reatorad- 
aai aow 48 yaara yaaia old, ool laal afl 

good aa I did whaa oaly 10.
Cardui cartaialy aavad bm froai loaiaf 

aiy adad, aad I Im  h my duty to apaaff 
ia ha kvor. I wiah 1 badia ha kvor. I wiah l bad aoaM powar 
ovar poor, gaBarliig woaua. aad ooald 
naka m m  kaow flia good h woald da 
heau**

to exceed fifty cents on^the one hun
dred dollars vsluatlon'' o f  property to-wit: 

Sec. Sb. The Conlmlesloners' Court
^  of each county mthu flute shall havepolitical subdivision w  subdivision^ powsr, aad U hsreby authorised, 

or described or defined district And _____ ___^  qualified I

Agricultural aad Mechaaloal OoUeg* 
of Taxas. and to the Prairie View 
State Normal and industrial CoUegs.' 
shall togethsr with the proceeds of 
the sale of such lands, constltnts the

the Legislature may pass local laws s^ ll **m U to * university fund. All the
for the mainienance ef the public f„_,| .-q > fund to* derived.therefrom shall hs the

cal notice required for special or local 
laws

Sec. 2. The
to Section 8, Article •. w» u>« vywuauvu. §nm »»>.> ______
tlon of Texas shall be submitted to u . ^ n u ' ^ b l l c

for the purpoee of enabllag studeau 
publlc fro# scbools of said ooun- 
borrow money to be used In 

their eduoation for the purpoee 'of

adoption or rejection at an aleetion 
to be held on the fourth Saturday la tlnue their education In any higher 

SUte institution of learning, such

avalUble fund, and shall be applied 
to the support and dsvelopment of 
the University of Tsxas and to mast 
Its obligations. Tha proceeds from 
the sale of Uaiversity lands shall be 
Invaated as authorised by law for the 
Investment of the permanent school 
fund. The one-tenth of the alternate 
eectloM of lands granted to railroads, 
reserved by the State, which was set 
apart aad appropriated to the estab
lishment of the University of Texas 
by an act of the Legislature of Feb
ruary IL 1868, entitled "An Act to 
esUblUh the University of Texas' 
sbsU not be Included la or eonstMute 
s pert of the permanent onlverslty 
fund.

Sec. 12. The Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas Is hereby

q^lfled^e°e«tw**st*ah provided, that a majority of the qualll u  Brasot County^and separated from

against Its adoption Mull have ^  7or7i^t ^ ^
ten or printed on their ballote the fol- J?'** • l l ' **Ux. Provided, tnat If tne u x  u , zatlon of said collsgs and for its de-

adupted, after It has bean anforosd for >elopnient, malntenaaoe aad perman 
two years, an election may be held,

H y<M w**w from gay of Bm 
p e o te  to womea, it wR forMialy bo 
vorth yoar while to giro Canhi a trhi. 
It has beoa belpiag weak woomo tor 
More thaa 80 year*, and wR heto fOA 
kw.

TiyCiftlaL YoardmggMnHiE

have prinud or written on their bal- ^  ^
S T c lS S !8#CUOCl V» Articl# S» of t&# COUti* --Mflalkle* mewuK.fc- 1-.— — .1 ^  levied and colleeted within such

P«rPoee of ratelng said 
, studenU* loan fund, said tax not to_  ___________________ _____ exceed fifty esnU on the hundred dol-! in any one vear twantv oeau

now or' herearter to 'be described and | ‘f* (*<>«) on the one hundred dollara
defined within the State of Texaa, (9100.00) valuation of the property
which may be formed for the purpoee •whject to Uxatloa In each county;
of reclaiming and Improving ovsp 
flowed and swamp lands la this State, 
and maintaining the Improvements 
thereof, may, upon _a vote of two- 
thirds majority of the resident prop 
erty tax payers voting thereon who 
are quelMed eleotors ef euch dlstrtet 
or territory. In addition to all other 
debts. Issue bonds dr othsrwlse lend 
Its credit In any amount not to ea- 
oeed fifty per cent of the aseessed 
valoatlon of the real property la eaeh 
district or territory.

lowing: "Against the amendment to 
Section 9. Article 8. of the ConsUtu-

court lo determine whether or notoeed fifty cents on the one hundred

county, subdivision or snbdlvtslona. or______ * V ty of the Commissioners' Court to
h .. such slsetion upon a peUUou

hsld for that purpose."
Sec. 8. The Governor of the flUte 

Is hsreby directed to Issue his aeees- 
sary proclamation ordering this elec
tion. and have same published as ra

the qualified tax paylag voters of tbs ^.^Bces conaected
county. I

Bsc. S. The Leglslsture shall

ant Improvemsnt. shall make by ap
propriation and otherwlae such pro
vision as may be aeceseary to ac
complish the parpoee of s^d jastl- 
tutlon, which, wltbont excluding elms- 
alcal and cultural studies, shall be to

•UTC* or lerrtiorx- ^  been authorised hv a maloritv of “" 'T ' • jnrwMw.. and develop those braavaes of
Provided, further, that where a . qualified electors at aa alecUoa ?? twenty-five per eeat ^ , learning which relate to agnenlturecounty, district or othsr pollUcal sub-' emevors ax aa oiecuea ,k.  «» .k - . •

dlvlalon baa issued bonds for Improve
ments for the purposss named In this 
Section, the Legislature may author 
ts« the levy aad collecUoa of iaxea 
f^r the malntenanee of sooh Improve- 
D-ents, not to exceed fifty eeata oa 
the hundred dollars valaatloa la aay 
one ysar.

Sec. 2. The toregofag amendmsat 
of flection 62 of Article 8. of the Con
stitution of Texas, shall bs submitted
to the qualified electors of this State and proclamation and printing o f ! Colored Youths Is hereby eriabllshed
for Ite adoption or rejection, at a, tickets and necessary blanks to use •_ ,b« in «hw«a aiwti * government and eontrot shallspecial elecUon hereby ordered fw| in said slaction. ‘  ”  Texas, In which such ;----- -— ...------------ ------------- .

therewith, the, various hranenes of 
BSC. X. 1 ne Lagiaiature sfiMl pus j angl®««ring, the mechanical arts and

1 S ir ir;
? £ f ^ ; sr.J5sr.;r/”.si.

--~y* U ' •'•••“ > commencing at least thres
months before a special sleetloa OOt of HAfiX AlSOS In tn# BtntO * ayk IsaM tKm mupm-jLj■ ^  -mAttnm 

Trsasnry not othsrwlse appropriated, unon such i Tbs Prairie View fltaU
to defray the expenses of publlphing | BatIfSS* la^uly. 1916. te ' formal and Industrial Collsge for

the Fourth Saturday in July, A. D.
1916, ths same being the twenty-fourth
day of said month. All voters oa this! (A true copy.)

JNO. O. McKAY, 
Secretary of State.

and then mall egmer̂  to the person proposed amendment at said election 
depoeklag same to any address h« I who favor Its adoption shall have
may name; and In addition to depos
iting the poll tax receipt or exemp- 
Men eertlflcate. snch person so of- 
laring to vote shall make an affidavit;

(1) That he Is absent from boms, 
aad it will bs Impossible for him to 
return to the precinct of his ’wstdencs 
la time to vote; (2) that he has not 
yoted at any other election precinct 
oik that day,'̂  and will' not offer to vote 
at any other precinct In this State; 
(I) that he personally paid his poll 
tax wHhla the tints provided by lew, 
#r personslly secured the certificate 
ef his exemption from ths payment 
ef a poll tax.

Sec. 8. The foregoing constitution
al amendnidlit shall be submitted to a 
▼ote of the qualified electors for mem
bers of ths Leglslsture at an election 
to be held throughout the State of 
Texaa on the fourth Saturday in July, 
1916, the same being the twenty-fourth 
4ay of July, 1916. and the OoYemor 
ef this State Is boreby directed to 
Issue the necessary proclamation for 
•aid election, and to have same pnb- 
Ushed, as required by the Cionstlto- 
Uon and laws of this State. Those 
favoring the amendment ehall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
^ e  words: "For amendment to See- 
tlon 9, of Article i. of the Constitu
tion, anthorlxlng qualified voters to 
vote la preelaots other thaa the pre- 
elBOt of their resldene# under certain 
•endltlona" Those opposing the 
ameadment shall hava written or 
printed on their ballote the words: 
"Against amendment to Seotioa I, ef 
Article 9. of the OonetJtntloa. author, 
tglng qnallfied voters to vote la pre- 
elnoU other than the precinct of that? 
reeldenee under oerMn oonditlone.’* 

flee. 4. No legislation shall be new 
eoaary to pvt Into effect this artlele 
of the Constitution, but when adopted 
■am# shall be selt-enaotlag.

Bee. 6. The sum of five theusaad 
(16,000.00) dollara, or so much thmw 
•f ac may be neceesary. !• bereby ap-
Cprinted out of any funds In the 

to Treasury not otherwise appro- 
arteted, to defmy th« expenses ef 

...... . pobUoatlen aad
alontlTWi

JNO. O. MoKAT. 
•eeretary of BtalOk

(A true copy.)

•INATB JOINT RKflOLUTtON 
t4<K It.

A  total Raaolotion proposlag and 
pitting to a Tote of the people off 
Toxas aa aaMadmoat to Beotten II 
off Artlolo I off tho Obaathution. am 
thorlklag tho loouaaao off >o^  ^  
fobUo improyoasoata, faA 
of a tax M^fny tha tolonot aad 
atoklag (and « i  MtaM̂  aad Mr

II. I f  Aw

printed or written on tbeir ballots 
the following: "For amendment of 
Section 62 of Article 8, of the Con- 
stltutloo. authorising the Issusnce^of 
bonds for levee, drainage, road and 
other public Improvements, and for 
taxes therefor." ^

Those voting sgainst Its adop
tion shall have printed or written 
on their ballots the following: 
"Against the amendment of Sec
tion 62 of Article 8 of the Cou- 
stltution. authorising the Issuance of 
bonds for levee, dralnsge. road and 
other Improvements, and for taxes 
therefor.”

Previous to the election the Secre 
tary of State shall cause to be printed 
and forwarded to the county judge of 
each county, for use In said slecUon, 
a sufficient number of ballots for ths 
use of the voters In each county, on 
which he shall have printed the form 
of ballot herein prescribed, for the 
convenient use of voters.

Sec. 3. Ths Governor of the State 
Is hereby directed to issue his neces
sary proclamation ordering this e)eo>
tlon, and have the same published aa 
required by the Constitution snd laws 
of this Btate. The sum of five thous
and dollars (96.000) or M> much there
of aa may be necessory la hereby ap
propriated out of aay funds In th« 
State Treasury not otherwise apprty 
printed, to defray tha expensea of pnb- 
]tTt«xng said proclamation, and print
ing sad dlatribnUng .the aeoessary 
tfekete aad blaaks for use la said elec-
tloo. JNO. O. MoKAT, 

Secretary of State.
(A true copy.) ,

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 4.

A joint*resoluUon of the Legtalature 
of the State of Texaa propoaing aaff 
submitting to a vote ef the people 
of Texas aa ameadment to Seetloa 
9, Article I, of the ConstltotkML a«- 
thtnlxlng the levy'aad oolleotlea of 
a speolal road tax aot to exceed fif

ty oente oa the oae hundred dollars 
off valuaUon of property in nayoouA-'* 
ty. subdivision or sttodlvlsloas. «r 
dsfined dlstriot thereof. wh«i aame 
has hoaa aathorUed by a Majority 
off the qualified eleetora veoag at 
aa aleoUoB held tor that paipoe^ 
and T—niiig aa approprlatloa for 
eanylag oat the ytwv^oos off this 
rea^tloa.

Re M reeohred by the Legtolataia a( 
the State of Texaa:

■eetloa 1. That Boottea I. Arttola 
K aff the (toastltatlfln of tha Btate el 
Taxaa ho amendod so aa te horoatter 
lead aa tollows. ta-wH:

■eetloa I. Tho 11010 lax or fia»> 
eity» exelaelve of tho tax aOoeoaaiy 
to pay the publle debt aad off the Mh- 
aa provided tor the beaoflt off the p i^

•ENATR JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 8.

A .proposed smendment to' the Coa- 
etltution of the State of Texaa, 
amending Article 6, Section 1 of the

newspaper may be published. Audi
the Governor shall, and hs is hereby | VJ*̂ '**̂ **"**i»JÎ .4
directed, to Issue the necessary precis- p?'**** ‘ ku* [̂*V**^maUon for ths submission of thM pro-' ^ t« ire  may ••UbMsk junior ^ m 1-
posed amendment tothe qualified elect ."7  ^
ora for members of the I^lslature. At cuUursi end Coltege and
suah election aU persons favoring ths control of ths^ricultursl
such amendment shsll have written or . /printed on their ballot the words! Sec. 13. Of the land heretofore set

-.«cuu.u« «.4.v..r ». .  u. um “^or the Amendment to Section 3 of, hZ thl
Constitution of said ^ t e ,  so as to | ArUcIe 7 of the Constitution, adding ®“ ‘* uLZld
provide that the Suprome Court of, thereto iSectlon 3b, authorising the ^
this State shall consist of a Chief Commissioners'Court,to create a Slu- ‘ “ ero are hereby transferred to sna 
Justice and four Asaoclate Justices, 1 dents' Loan Fund.” snd those opposed pemMent fund
describe thelrMqusIlflcatlont, tenure 
of office and compensation.

Be It resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texaa:

SecUon 1. That Section 3 of Aitl- 
cle 6 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be so amended so as to here
after read as follows:

thsreto shsll have written or printed b̂e Agricultural snd Mechanical 
on their balloU the words, "Against Co»«8« °f Texas, six hundred thous- 
the Amendment to Section 3 of Ar-' »cr®* ot tend of average value;
Hole 7 of . the Constitution, adding ‘ bare are hereby transferred sa a 
theroto Section 3b. authorising the! permanent fund to the Prairie View 
Commissioners* Court to crests a Stu- * » te  Normal and Industrial College 
dents' Loan Fund.” | one hundred snd fifty thousand aere»

Sec. 6. That 15.000.00, or as much average value: snd all of
Seetdon 3. Th^ Supreme Ck>urt thereof as may be necessary be and, the remainder of the said land shall

the same Is hereby appropriated ont constitute s part of the permanent 
of any money In the Treasury not fund of the University of Texas. The 
otherwise appropriated, to defray the Legislature shall proride for the divi- 
expenses of advertising and holding Mon of the land as specified herein, 
the election provided for above. i The land herein set apart to the Uul-

JNO. Q. McKAY, r. veratty, the Agricultural and Meehan-
Secretary of State. ' leal College of Texas and the Prairie

(A true copy.) j View State Normal and industrial

off the eoUege aad perform saeb 
dutlee aa tho Ls^laturs may prw 
scribe.

flee. 3. The Ooveraor off thM fltelo 
Is hereby directed to laeuo tho 
eoaary proclamatloo aad have 
published as required by tho Coootb 
tutlon and tho laws off this BtalR 
Tlio sum of five thousaad (96.9M.99) 
dollars, or so much thoroof sa may 
bo nooosoary. Is hereby appruprtatod 
to defray tho expenses of publlshlafl 
said proclamation and the expeaseo off 
submitting this resolution to a vote 
off ths people.

Sec. 3. The foregoing smendmeak 
to Article 7, Sections 10, IL 13. It* 
14 and 16 of the Constitution of the 
Stete -ot Texes, shall be submitted te 
tho quallfisd etoctora ot this Stete tor 
Us sdoptlon or rejeotloa at an slew 
tlon to be hold on (he fourth Satuw 
day la July, A. D. 1916, tha aame bw 
Ing the twenty-fourth day ot said 
month. All Uie voters voting on thM 
proposed amendment at said eleetloR 
who favor the adopUoa shall have 
printed or written on their eallotR 
‘For ameadment to Article 7, of the 

Constltatloa of (he Btate ef Texas, 
providing for the separation off the 
UnlverMty off the Bute off Texaa aad 
ths 'Agricultural aad Mschaaleal Cob 
lege aad aa equitable dlvlalon off the 
unlveralty lands." All vetsrs vctlaa 
en IhM prepoeod smendmeet at saM 
election who oppose Its edepUoo shall 
hsvs printed or written oa their bob 
lote the following: "Agalast AmenB 
ment to Article 7. of the ConaUUOoe 
of ths Bute of Texaa, provldlag for 
the separation of the UnlverMty j  ol 
Texas and the Agricultural and Me 
chanlcal College and aa equitable dlvb 
Sion of tha univsralty lands." Prevb 
otts to tbs slectlon (hs Secretary ot 
SUte ehall oanse to be priated aad 
forwarded, to the County Judge ol 
each county for use In eald sleetloa 
a sufficient number of balloU for ths 
use of voters In said conaty, on whleh 
shall be printed the form of ballol 
herein prescribed for the convenlenos 
ot the voters.

. JNO. G. McKAY.
SecraUry ot State.

(A true copy.)

To Drive Ont Malaria
Aad BaUd Up Yhe t y itste

Take tha Old Standard OROVR'B 
TA8TBLB88 chill TONIC. Yon kaow 
what yon are taking, as the formula to 

itM on every label, showiag It is 
le and Iron in a tasteless foeax.

provided
|la free shall aevt

shall consist of a Chief Justice and 
four Asaoclate Jnstloes, any three of 
whom shall constitute a  quorum, and 
the concurrence of three judges shall 
be necessary to the decision of a case. 
No person shall bs ellgibls to tbs of
fice of Chief Justice or Associate Jus. 
ties of the Supreme (Tourt unless be 
be St the time of hla election a citl- 
sen of the United SUtes, and of this 
SUte, snd unless he shall have at- 
Uined the age of thirty years, and 
shall have ^en  a practicing 
lawyer or a Judge of a Conit, or 
such lawyer and judge together, at 
leant sevsn ysara. Bald Chief Jns- 
tlee and Associate Justices shall be 
elected by the qualified voters of the 
SUte at a general election, shall hold., 
their offices six years, or until tbeir 
successors ars elected and qualified, 
and shall each receive an annual sal- 
ary of five thousand dollars until oth- 
srwlse provided by lew. In ease of a 
vacancy in the office ot Cbleff Justice 
of the Supreme Couit, the Governor 
shall fill tha vacancy until the next 
general election for said officers; and 
at such general election the vseanoy 
tor the unexplred term shall be flUed 
by election by the qnallfle<l voters of 
the SUU. The Judges of the Su
preme Court who may be In office at 
the time this amendment takes affect 
shall continue in offlee until the sx- 
plration ot thsir term of office nndsr 
the present Constitution, and until 
their suooeesors are elnotsd and quatt* 
fied.

ffmmefilaffely after ihs adopUon of 
tkls amsndment ths Oomraor of this 
Stete shall call an sMctloa for thn 
pnipoBO of elootlnc two AssosteM 
Justices off the Supreme Court eae 
of whom shell, whsp elected, held 
■eld offOoe lor four years and eao of 
whom, whaa slseted. shall hoM saM 
offloo Cor six yean, aad <he eaeotlee 
of whleh off tkma ehell hold (Or tour 
yoara aad whleh ot thorn held tor oil 
yoora shaB ho dotorariaod hr lot ao 
oow proriiod hy law.

■oe. t. Tho Oovoraor off thM Bteio 
M horrily dMueted to Mouo tho aaeoo- 
■orr preelamatlaa. ordorlag oa olo» 
Oea to datenriao whothor or aot soM 

idsBonte wR ho

nrlated 
Quinias 
The QiQnlniDe drives out mslsris, ths 
Iron Doilds up the system.

College may be sold under such reg<i- 
Istlons, at such times and on suCb 
terms as msy be prescribed by law.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 34.

Joint resolution proposing nn' The Leglslsture shall provide for the 
amendment to Article 7, SecUon prompt collection wt maturity of all 
10, 11. 12, 18, 14 and 16 of the Don-1 <*»*>ts due on account of the sale of 
sUtutlon of the SUte of Texas, pro-1 ‘*“ «**- ‘ "Y
vldlng for the esUbllshment and. ^  granted to any purchaser,
separate maintenance of the Unl-j All lands and other prop-
▼eraity of Texaa sad fixing its per* * erty herstofore granted or herein 
manent iooaUon In Travis Connty;! ^  Agricultural and Me-
provldlng 'for the permaneat loca-l chanlcal College, together with the 
Uon of the medical branch of tho* proceeds of the sale of such lands. 
University of Texas Iff Galveston i •hell constitute ,lts permaneat fund. 
Oounty; providing for the eetab-' All the Income derived therefrom 
llshment and malntenaaoe. off the  ̂shall be the available fund and shall 
Agricnltural aad Meehanloal Ooi. 1 be applied to thf support and develop- 
lage of Texaa as an ludependsnt' meat of the Agricultural and Meehan
oollega, and providing for Its per
manent loeaUon In Brasoe County; 
providing tor the eetabllshment and 
separate maintenaneo of the (}oh' 
lat* of Industrial Arte aad ffxlag 
Its purmanent locaUoa in Oantdo 
Ooantyj authorlMng the esUblisb- 
mettt of junior agricultural college 
subsidiary to and unior tho gorarn- 
ment of the AgrtcuHuiml aad Mo- 
ehanical College Board; aotablMh. 
lag the PraIrM View Btote Norasal 
and Industrial CoUego. aad deolar 
lag It a branch of tho AgrlonKaral 
aad Moehanicol OoDogo. aai Axlag 

- tte permanent locaUoa at Fralrte 
Vtow. in Waller Conaty; aioklag 
aa oqalteble divlMon off (ho B(ate 
pormaaont oadowmoat toad botwooa 
Iho Uhlvoreity of Toxao, 
ooltaral aad Mechaaloal 
Toaaa aad the Prairie View 
Wowial aad ladaotrlal OoUego; moM 
tog aa approprIaUoa to defray tho 

off odvorttolag tho Govoa

leal College and to meet Its obllga- 
tlona. The proceeds from the sale of 
the Agricultural and Meehanloal Col
lege lands shall be invested as ao- 
tborlsed by law for the investmsat 
off ths psrmsnent school fund.

See. 16. The College of ladnstrlal 
Arte for White Girls located at Den 
ton, in Denton (tounty, Texas, is hsre
by eeUbllshed and recognised sa an 
independent college, and the I^eglslv 
tare shall provide for Its organisation, 
Bulateaancs, developmeat ano per- 
maaent improvement and shall aiaka, 
by appropriotion and otherwlso, suoh 
provision la addition te that bertte- 
fors made as may be neosssary tor 
the estabttshmeat and malnteaaaqe 
off a flrat class coUsgs, for the eduote 
ttoa of white gUis ta the literary 
hraaohes, the sits aad arisnesa aai 
lh« praotloal ladnatrlsa of the otfo. 
The ooOege shall have Its ew » gae- 
evmtog hoard, whleh shall flsaignita 
the offtoace of admlaMtietfoR oat ' 
stmetlea. aad

SO cents

proetomatfaie aad auhmlUlai 
aatee te a vote off the people.

mo H raaetred hy the Legtototere et| paitauate. aObdlvtoMa. 
the Btote off Texas: laheratorlaa aad ether

•aetlOB 1. That Baottoa It. 11, U  aiaaatlea aaaaMfri with iha

Tour 
Befl Telephone

■Ml PARCELS POST
Corutitutca a partnerahip 
that should work out un-> 
commonly good reaulta. 
since City shops are 
b r o u g h t  conveniently 
close to the country cua- 
torner, and city people 
may obtain from the 
country the various pro
ducts of the farm.
BELL TELEPHONE 

SERVICE
provides the meant fa r  
pUciaf the ordara, aad 
dclive^ can be rhade at

f»ur door by Parcels 
<tet promptly, and at 

•llfht ooik.



1 C H M  K A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  N E W S

M m n ii Pa»M Wt4<i»f. N e w  T H EO R Y  TO  SHOCK

Mis* Ex* Johditoo of Seminole 
sod A. U. P*vne of Clyde, both 
•tudentN In the Normal, were 
married at the Metiiodiat par 
aona^re Saturday morning, Rer. 
J. W. Nlayne ofticiatinK. They 
will flnlah their work in the N or 
■lal darins the aummer quarter 
and will teach during the coming 
year. They are'well known in 
Canyon and have many friends 
who are extending congratola* 
U o n a . _________'

All members of the Christian 
church are requested to meet af
ter Sunday school next Sunday 
morning for the pnrpoae ot elect
ing deacons and elders.

Mrs. Mary Bn^wning Ackley 
and sons are expected home to 
day from Waxahachie where 
they have been visiting for aet̂ - 
ehd months.

Hamburger and abort order 
reatnarant on aonth side of 
aqaa^ein <rid Racket store bnild 
ing. EL Yates, Prop. 7p2

F'or only a few weeks, yoo can 
get the Country Gentlemen and 
the Randall County News for 
one year for only $2.SS. tf

Bargain rate good only until 
June 1, Farm and Ranch, Hol
land's Magaaine and Randall 
County News all for six months, 
only ^5 cents. tf

Why be tronbled with dirty 
gaspUne when Guthrie has 
thoroughly filtered his before 
selling it to you. , The prices are 
right. tf

Why pay 75 cents for type 
writer ribbons when yon can boy 
them for 60 cents at the News 
Office. tf

MsSIcal Man Po4r«ts Out Soma F,tawa 
is gslisfs Tliat Hav« Baan Oaa- 
 ̂ arally a ccaatsd.

Ib sa aitlcla oa tatastiaal ataaM 
prlatad la tha Madioal Raoonl, Dr. 
Prsak R. Starkay of Phfladalphia sd> 
vaacad a aaw hypothaats aa to what 
••shock" is.

"^ h ia t la  th is  m rsta rioas coadlttoa 
o f dapr aaaloa w hich wa ca ll ahoek?" 
tia  sakad. " la  vlaw  o f tha  rad ica l 
chaacoa th a t have takaa plaoa ta oar 
aadarataBdlns  ̂o f phyales siaeo tha 
advcat o f tha  a laetroole theory wa 
know th a t tha  d iffe re a t p h yska l b m b I- 
faatatloQs o f a ia tta r aro sim ply d lf* 
faraacaa la  tha  T lbradoa o f tha eoah 
poaant a lactrona  Tha diffareooe bo- 
twaaa tha  ia d lv id u a llty  o f paraoas la 
Bot B ioraly oaa o f phyalocaom y o r eoe 
poreal paca lla rttiaa , but th a ir parson* 
a llty  dapaads apoa tha ra ta  o f th a ir 
alaetroale vibm tioaa. Tha homaa 
body la aaaxht also be t aa asxreca- 
tk w  o f e ^ la . sach a w orld a tth ls  
I t a ^  amda ap o f ra rioas  eompoaaats 
w hich am  fla a lly  composed o f sloe- 
troQs v tb ra tla x  la  perfect aateca aad 
the  e a tlm  orsaaisatioB  attoaed to  v t  
b ra t#  la  oao harm oatoos w hole

*Tb view of an thie. why ahoald It 
sot bo reaeoaable aad rational to dn- 
•no ehock as a dtetarbaaoe ta the aor- 
mal vibrations of the eleetroas of tho 
orsaalamT This would eortataly oon- 
form to our recaat koowledpe."

POOR SPO RT FO R T H E  H U N TER

Ton

TW Old Standetd Oaovu'e 
Chin Tcnle is equally valuable as a 
Oomcal Teak bacauaa it oontaks the 
weU known tank pronartks of QUDflMB 
aniOKNf. It acta oafiMlivur. Drives

W sytiiS

Rev. W. 8. Boyd of Silverton 
will prescb 4ih and 5th Snndsya 
nt Beats. t

The reception at John Lemons 
Sstnrdsj night in honor of Mr. 
sndM rs. W. E. Armstrong was 
enjoyed by s  large crowd. Re' 
fresh ments were served of cake 
and cresin. A number of pres-

Hippopetem us Hard te  ‘•Ses,** end 
R ualiy W erth  L ittle  W hen He 

Has Been Secured.

Them am two iraya of buolnc a 
hippopotamoa, aays a wrttor ta tho 
Wida World, sad aalther to JasttSed 
oaless the aportaasea to sorely la waat 
of food, for Us meet to very poor ia* 
deed, sad waata a sood deal of prepn- 
m ttoB to be paletable to aayone ex* 
cept the ■tanrlas. It has a taate I 
caa only deacribe aa fishy—aomathiax 
of what beuf would taste like after be- 
tag wrapped ap for a couple of days 
with a Scotch haddock of doubtful 
frashaess. The hippo may be shot la 
water; whea atortally wouaded be 
win Sbik, aad will not reeppear oa t 
the surface for aeverml boors, conae- 
quently a tliiag lookout haa to bo 
kept for the esrcaas. If he la only 
aUghtljr wounded he may chargu. bot 
mom often he will 8eo aad die ia tho 
roods, to serve as food for scavenger 
birds or erocodilee. Tho other and 
more aportlag way to to shoot him oa 
lead. This' to. as a rale, only poaslble 
at Bight, or late in the ovenlng or 
early la the moralac. H woald not 
be wise to Bad oneself between the 
river aad the wounded hippo, for ho 
at once makes for tlte water by the 
ahortest route, and 1m  goep scT fast 
that getting out of hto way ruqnirua 
pretty speedy feet end greet coohMss 
of nerve.

iiv.m
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Victor -  Victrola
The Standard by which all music Instruments are judged. 
There is a Victrola to visit everyone. From  $15 to $200.

t

Which Style do you Prefer?
Some day you will surely have a Victrolai in your home, 
so why not enjoy its many pleasures NOW? /

Write today for complete catalogue of Victrolas, showing 
size and finish of different model machines.

607 Polk St.. 
Amarillo, Tex.

W. J. S A TTER W H ITEp

(The V ictor Man)

My Slogan Is 
Service.

fy ■

Rtid'Barren Wedding.

At the home of the bride's mo 
ther, Mrs. G. R. Reid, Sunday at' 
high noon, Mi'aa Cecile Lenoraj 
Reid and J. EUmer Barron of La-1 
fiiess were nnited in holy bonds: 
of matrimony by Rev. J. W. | 
Mayne. Only relatives and a I 
few friends were present. Af- j 
ter hearty congratulations, a  de 
J^ciona lancbeon was served.

A Famuuc Shot.
A good Btoiy to told on a tmdlnc 

agunt la Nyautalaad. Hu waa ob-
■oaaBd with a partieulariy real horror 
of Uoaa.̂  Odu ôT tbeuo bratM began 
to uat up the natlvee of the nearby 
vllUge. doing terrible havoc. The 
acent barricaded hlmeelf la hie room

en u  to the bride and groom were •"**•?*'*. “ Jl*** on duty in ease the lioa should trydisplayed.
A large crowd attended sing 

ing St W. J. Binder’s Suntltsy af 
temoon.

W. T. Helms and wife and M. 
L. McGebee made a trip to Ama

to break Into his house. One night 
be thought he heard the lloa prowling 
arouad. and promptly Bred oat of the 
window. kDockiag a hole la the gov
ernment boat The foUowlag morning 
be wss astonished to see what had 
happened. That night he again heard 
sounds which seemed to foretell the

rillo Thnrsdsy. Miss Bernice presence of the lioa. He seised bis
kIcGehee accompanied them to 
Canyon, and Miss Irene Helms 
to Wm James.

W. B. Walters and family are 
enjoying a new Ford.

Mrs. 8. J. McGefaee, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Sluder -with Grace 
sad Roy spent Wednesday with 
M rs. HfiSfllfy .

Printing With 
"Punch”

rIBe and Bred, and this time succeed
ed In bugriDg the district oflleer*s fa
vorite mule St the Brst shot. A cer- 
taiu well-known sportsman, who shall 
be namelees, was hunting la the dis
trict sad heard the story. He wrote 
to the agent aad congratulated him 
on shooting his Brst lion. The agent 
rose to the occasion, and now silences 
an skeptics by producing the letter. 
He baa since scrjulred qalte a repu-
TSTTW W  m IXyariniliveF On IQW Wil
of this teetimonial.—Capt. W., Robert 
Forso. la the Ameiicsn Boy.

TYPEWRIT
The bride wore a white silk 

crepe-de-chine trimmed in white 
chiffon hand made roses. The 
groom was dressed in the oon- 
ventionsl black. The home waa 
beantifully decorated with ferns, 
white roses and carnations.

Mr, Barron is a fina Christian 
character. He is cashier of the 
Lamesa bank and is very popu
lar. Miss Reid is one of the 
most popular young ladies in 
Canyon. She is a leader in 
church activities and yill be
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greatly missed in the Philathea 
class of the Baptist chilrch. 
During the past'year she was an 
efficient teacher in the Lamesa 
schools'.

They will leave today for their 
home in Lamesa. Their' many 
friends in Canyon wish them a 
happy and prosperous life.

' Contributed.
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a«c« si «  o< Ha towic sad IsssUvs cScct, ULXA-
TTV j^R aO M O .O in H lint is bstWr tksa ordlaarv
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Live Dangerously.
I rcioios la all signs that 

manly, more warlike age to be^naing, 
which will, before all things, brtog 
bravery once more into repute! For 
It must prepare the way fgr a still 
loftier age, and store up the foroq^nec- 
esssry to it-—that age which shall 
carry heroism into the domain of 
knowledge and wage wars oa behalf of 
ideas apd their consequences. . . . 
Believe BM. the secret of extracUitg the 
greatest profit and enjoymunt from ex- 
totencs to this, live dangerously! Build 
your citleu on Vesuvius! iMuach your 
ships on uncharted seas! Live at war 
with your equals sad with youTMlvus! 
Bu robbers and eoaqnerors. yu snllght  ̂
ened ones, ao kmg aa yu eaanot Ito 
rulurs and possessors.—nrom •The 
Joyfal Wtodom." by Friedrich Nlets- 
aehe.

Burs ta  <tat W hat He W aiitad. 
The doctor to ld  h im  he aaedad e a r 

hohydrata*. proteida, aad ahev* a ll, 
aotaethtag a itr ogeaeaa. 1%* doetar 
m aatloaad a long Hat p f foods ta r 
h im  to  se t He a fu g u tu d  en t aad 
Whhhtod In to  a  rta ta a ra a t.

•How about b o a fs ta a k r ha askod 
tho  w attar. 1 a 
Tha w a lta r d lduT  

"A fu  M ad 
dratas o r a o tf"

Tho w a lta r a a u ltu t any.
•fWHI,̂ I11 Bx 11,'

M  iB  daapak. iH riu g  u 
^ufhaah."

W.- E. PreacotV of Paduoh waa 
here Tuesday night to address 
the farmers institute.'' Not many 
farmers were present.
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C. C. Blaughter left Wednes
day foi\the fair in California.
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